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BY L AJR8HALL MoOLURE. 

IAMK31DWN, 
I DAKOTA. 

! T11® w* — fc—. SpRdan has 
out; the threatened British tod Prus-
«« conflict la off for the present; and 
the Riel rebeHkob haa ingloriously col-
lapsed. ^ What will be tbe next exciting 
topic it ia hard to conjecture. Perhaps 
we shall be allowed to go through the 
'warm season without excitement. 

i The paper generally recognised aa 
the pioneer of American journalism was 
the "Boston News Letter," issued on the 
24th of April, 1704. The first daily 
paper In the United States was the 
"Pennsylvania packet," published in 
Philadelphia ia 1784. The "Packet" 
was afterwards known af "Paulson's 
Daily Advertiser," and still later, the 
name of the paper became "The North 
American and Daily Advertiser." 

The Boston Advertiser shows that 
the consumption of ardent spirits in the 
United States is on the decrease, as 
compared with the growth of popula
tion. Thia is largely due to an increase 
in the consumption of less fervid, but 
alcoholic beverages, such as beer and 
wine, but it is also_ evident that total 
abstinence is on the 'gain, and that the 
cause of temperance is making pro
gress, perhap% Blow, but none. the less 
certain; ' 

The result of the experiments of in 
noculation of cholera which are now go
on in Spain will be awaited with inter
est, tempered by considerable incredu
lity. It is alleged that of the subjects 
thus far treated all have entirely re-
covered, bat the trial has not been suf
ficiently extensive to definitely prove 
that innoculation is a preventive of the 
disease. If that fact shall be establish
ed, cholera will then be placed on the 
plane with small pox; its epidemics 
may be controlled, and its fatality 
greatly lessened. 

The farmers of Sacramento and San 
Joaquin "Valleys in California are en
gaged in a battle with the grasshoppers, 
which have issued from the mountains in 
larger numbers and with keener appe
tites than last year. They infest the foot
hill farms near Ghico, and in Antelope 
Valley, Colusa county, they are fairly 
ravaging the country. They are swarm
ing over Amador county, and in San Jo
aquin, Merced and Stanislaus counties 
the advanos guard of invasion has ap
peared. Ditching, rolling, turning and 
other expedients for the determination 
of the pests are the order of the day. 

A letter from Mexico says the pover
ty of the country may be traced direct
ly to the slovenly svstam of farming 
which prevails. The agricultural re
sources are enormous. Though only 
one-fifth of the best land in the great 
plateau is under cultivation it supports 
millions of people with a style of farm
ing that would produce starvation in 
the best sections of New York or Penn
sylvania. The Mexican's sole concep
tion of the utility of plowing is to 
scratch up enough loose dirt to cover 
tbe seed; in the great majority of cases 
the ground i* never touched after plant
ing. 

That there has been a decided revival 
of the military spirit is the south was 
strongly attested by the success of the 
great inter-state drill at Mobile, Ala., 
last week. All the prices were carried 
off by southern companies, despite the 
fact that there were a number of con
testing companies from the west and 
northwest. The judges were army of
ficers, detailed for that purpose by the 
commanding general of the army, and 
at the conclusion of the contest they 
were decided in praise of the proficiency 
exhibited by many of the contesting 
companies, despite the exhausting na
ture of the drills, and the unusually 
hot whether which prevailed during the 
week. 

I'tow? 

A correspondent of the New York 
Sun, who has just visited Chicago, and 
who is very much impressed with the 
energy and business of that great city, 
and predicts a magnificent future for 
it, is nevertheless alarmed- at the 
strength of Socialis m and Communism 
there. The socialists of Chicago are 
stronger he says, and more desperate 
than those of any American or Euro
pean city; the mob is well armed 
drilled and dangerous. The absence 
of euergetio leaders and the plentiful 
abundance of work, which keep the 
Chicagomproletariat always busy, and, 

prevented trouble. The constant tear-

mm OF THE WEEK SlMARIZED. 

OMtk or Mr, fnUaflnqrin. 
Ex-Secretary of Stato, Frederic!: T. J'VeViug-

huyaon, diod at his reaide&ce in Trenton, N. 
f., on the 20th. Si*. Fiolinghnyaeu bad boon 
in ia (taftii-comatoso atate for nearly six weoks; 
«nost of the time he Jailed to recognize anyone. 
On baturday last ox-President Arthur and Ho
nor Romero, the Mexican minister* visited him, 
but be did not know them. Yesterday warn
ing his wifeaskedto be allowed to see f>«r hus
band for the last tiito, and slio wa< carriod 
from her sick r6om to his nejtaiclo. The scouo 
WW an aSoctihfr one, ahd so distressed Mrs. 
Frelinghuyson niit her physicians had to havo 
her removed to hor room. Since then tlm end 
has'feeta momentarily expectod. Mr. Prcl-
mguuyHeii, from early manhood, entorod 
official lifo and held numerous responsible 
positions including representative and senator 
in congress. In December, 1881, lie was ap
pointed secretary of state in President Arthur's 
cabinet, aud he continued in this j>oaitiuii 
until the rooent change of the administra 
tion. His general course while in charge 
of tho state department was highly commend
ed, bnt the last few months of his official life 
were marked by the representation of treaties 
with Spain, Mexico, Nicaragua And other 
ceuntrios, which occasioned muoh adverse 
criticism. Mr. Frolinghuynon was a man of 
fine prosenca and of courtly manners. He 
leaves a wife, three sons and throe danghtorn. 
Several weeks ago ho wan prostrated by a dis
ease of the liver, and was unconscious most of 
tho time until final dissolution. 

Upon receipt of intelligence of the death of 
ox-Socrotiiry l'roliiifrhuyaen, Secretary Bayard 
tologiaphou Mrs. Frelinghuyson as follows: 
"Tlie president and his cabinet havo justhe&i'd 
with deep sensibility of the doath of ycur hon
ored husband. Accept from of.i'.h 'and all of us 
expressions of sincere evm^athy and condol
ence." 

VBOM WASHINGTON. 

Nearly 8,000 applications havo been flldd for 
300 consulates at tho disposal <oi the president. 

Hon. George B&ufiroft walks briskly about 
the Washington streets, wearing a light Leg
horn hut. 

The war department haa decided that officers 
shall not be given staff places on any bnt pro
fessional grounds. 

Tho treasury has lost 1^,000,000 gold since 
May 1. It has lost 13,000,000 in gold and gained 
$11,0(X\WJ0 iu silver since March 1. 

The cards left by these Who have called at 
the White Hoime since tho 4th of March are 
filed a*ay regularly every day* Bosidos Bar
ing tho cards, tho names are entered ia books 
kept for that purpose. 

Secretary Mnetting is to issue a circular 
stating thai the continued course of refusal of 
employes of tho treasury dopartment to niqe' 
their just debts will be considered nnfllcicut 
cause for their discharge. 

The secroter.y *f Mvj Ivoasury has appointed 
T. OW( Solici ts of Maryland to bo chiof of 
ja division in tho sccond controller's ofHce, vice 
Dr. W. G. Green of Maryland, dismissed for 
offensivo partisanship. Mr. lioberts is a son-
in-law of Ex-Governor Bowie. 

Two points ofdisputointhe negotiations be
tween England aud Russia on tho Afghan 

uestion have boen moationod, viz,: Russia's 
[emand for the Zuliilcar pass and that a 
lussian airont Hhall reside at Cuhnl. A third 

a 
Russian ngont shall resido at Cabul. A third 
subjoct of present discussion is tho fortification 
of Herat by the English, The ameer objects 
to the first of theabovo-namodpoiuts, England 
to the second, and Russia to the third. 

Commodore Truxton, Commandant of tho 
Norfolk navy yard, has directed tho foreman 
of ship eltps and the foreman of labororsatthe 
jrard todony, over their signatures, a state
ment that they wero mombors of ft recent 
Democratic convention in Norfolk, or bo dis
charged. The commoilore has prohibited 
political disc.insions in tho yard, and says that 
any employe who takes a conspicuous part in 
politics "will lose his position. 

The committee appointed to oxamino tho 
assets and books of tho United States treasurer 
at the clone of business, April 80, has made its 
report to tho secretary of tho treasury, showing 
a comploto verilication of the books and ac
counts of tho late Treasuror Wyman. The 
verification of the correctness of the balance 
rcportod to the credit of public disbursing of
ficers was not complete. Anexcoss of tliirteon 
cents was found iu tho balance duo from tho 
treasurer as sinking fund commissioner of 
tho district of Columbia on accounts settled by 
the accounting officers of the treasury. 

THE CASPA1TY RECOHD. 

The fire at McBrido, Mich., rocently de
stroyed fifty-two houses valued at over 
935,000. 

Tho forest fires around Frankfort, Mich, 
have been put out by rain. A loss of ono life 
is reported front Arcadia, and there are rumors 
of many narrow essapes. 

In Brown county, Wis., tho villages of Duck 
Creek. Mill Center, Flintville and Little Samico 
all suffered severely from fires and it waB only 
through the cossation of tho wind that the 
buildings in Flintville were saved. In Oconto 
county there wero heavy losses, and in the 
neighborhood of Stiles, at Little Samico, Oconto 
Falls and Slaplo Valley, hard work was re
quired up to tho moment rain canio. All 
through the three counties of Brown, Oconto 
and Shawano, tho damage to growing timber, 
both pine and hardwood, and to the fencing of 
farms, lias been great. Much property lias 
boen destroyed, in tho shape of piles of wood, 
posts, ties and poles, and many farms are loft 
nnprotocted against roaming cattle just as the 
busy planting season is at hand. 

;upo( thaoity, the 
ending commercial and industrial 

movements there, have kept the work-
ingmen of Chicago always employed, 
while those of other cities have been 
idle; but should business slacken, or 
money become tight, or anything else 
occur to cause sofferiifjg among the 
poorer and Communistic people, "the 
wealthy inhabitants of Chicago will 
then have much to fear from the dan
gerous classes," ia the opinion of the 
Son's correspondent 

i A dispatch from Topeka, Kansas, says 
thatreports received at that point from 
thirty-five counties in western Iowa, 
fftly-six in Eastern Nebraska, fifty-six 
in Missouri and sixty-eight in Kansas, 

• a large portion of the 
; belt of the West, show that the 

stain Iowa and Missouri 
ia 66 per cent lens than the crop of last 
year; in Nebraska 00, and in Kansas 58 
less. The delay in planting corn is 
twelve days w Iowa and Nebraska and 

! days in Kansas and Missouri, 
-third of 41m corn crop 'of 

> haa 1MM planted and. half of it 
will hfve to be replanted. William 
Boats, secretary of tlM atate board of 
agricattare, reperta that the preeeut 
year pniisto the wont wheil prospect 
known in tsa yeers, not «hl f in this 

Iwlaraf fhfa 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

T. B. Coleman, a prominent cattle dealer of 
Ponca, Neb., was found dead, aud murder is 
suspected. 

Bishop John Lancaster Spalding of Peoria 
will probably be mado rector of the new 
Catholic university. 

Prof. Henri Enra, formerly consul of ther 
United States at Basle, Switzerland, was found 
dead in his bed recently. 

Senator Mahone has positively declined to be 
s candidate for governor of Virginia at the Re
publican convention in July. 

Hiram Calkins, appointed port warden at 
New York, has been an Albany correspondent 
for New Vork papers over twenty years. 

Rev. Dr. Gordon a Boston Baptist preacher, 
has been arrested, with several others, for 
holding Sunday meetings on the Common. 

A friend of Prof. Odium states that tho fatal 
leap from tho Brooklyn bridge was taken 
against the earnest entreaties of his friends. 

Ernest Mendgen, assistant superintendent of 
tho Montana Copper company's works, at 
Butte, Montana, committed suicide by taking 
cyanide of potassium. 

Maude Stuart, an actress, died in a New 
York hospital, refusing to disclose her paront-
PBS uugifaimfrBO* Officii nam* --

It is authoritatively announced that Bishop 
Spaulding of Peoria, DL, will not beplacedat 
the head of the great Catholic university to be 
founded at Washington, as has been published. 
The rector has been selected, but his name 
will not be announced at present 

Beatrice. Mr. Bright says he is aqtopisbed to 
see Liberals object to imcli a small G'r&nl whilo 
silont concerning *.te extravagance of the gov
ernment Her unjust wars. 

A sentry at tho upper powder magazine at 
Chatham, Eng., who wenton duty at 4 o'clock 
was found dead at his post two hours later. 
Beside him lay a revolver, fcnd.a bullet hid 
paRHod through his laugi, authorities 
think he commit^ aVnqdo, thoUgn surgeons 
hold that ho "was murderod. 

letters from Americans in Paris corroborate 
recent published statements touching tho de
pression of industry there; a depression so 
prcat that to avort a political discontent which 
it threatons, the government is contemplating 
another vast scheme of public works, in order 
to give the unemployed something to do. 

The British admiralty have decidod to have 
the combined naval reserve squadron, includ
ing seventy-four first-class men of war assem
ble at Portland and proccod thence to Bantr^ 
bay, Ireland, to engage in a naval demonstra
tion. Torpedo experimehts Will hi carried on 
on a gigantic scale* and the demonstration will 
conclude with a sham naval battle, of unpre
cedented magnitude. 

Dispatches from Battlefo'rd recently, stato 
that Col. Otter inado an attack ot\ JVlundmakor 
and after a severe battle captured him and 
took V2U prisoners. The battle was fought in 
tho Eagle hills, and Col. Otter made the as
sault against ordors. Twenty-one Canadians 
and riinctocu Englishmen wore killed.. Nrt 
trace of tho teamsters taken .by Ponafeiaker a 
wool; ago was found, ana it 16 supposed they 
have boen massaervA 

Tho f*&h|uis of Salisbury speaking at a din
ner of Middlesex Tories, said it was not quite 
evident that diplomacy was useless to stop the 
advance of Russia toward India. The right 
policy would be to mass available troops in 
north India, and fortify tho India frontier, lid 
upbraided the Liberal adminftir&tion for its 
waste of livos and money in tho Aoudan cam
paign, which bad resulted only in humiliating 
failure, aud urgod tho Tories to educate new 
electors who would exercise the right of suf
frage for the first time this ye&r, under the op<. 
orations of the now franchise law. 

Mr. Gladstone's repty to Lord ftahdolph 
Churchill, recently, was delivered aiAid con
tinuous tadisy cdnservative interruptions. 
When the noise reached its climax Mr, Glailr 
stone Stopped for several minutes; th^n in a 
broken 'vmio he remarked'that this new kind 
of political warfaie was a little matter to him, 
whoso personal presence was ^ question of 
months rather than yoars. The opposition re
mained silent during the rest, of tlio speocli. 
Mr. Gladsfono said ho was unable yet to 
explain hilly the Anglo-Itussian agreement of 
March 17, but ho believed it to be a covenant 
of tho most sacred character. 

m aiiic oATKoiiio trimuirr 
' A nUVttB TO SEATS. 

ORIMBa AND CRIMINALS. 

City Treasurer Wright of Springfield, HL, 
is a defaulter. 

City Treasurer of Springfield, 111., Prasto 
Wright is roported a dofaulter. He has held 
tho office continuously for five years 

Wade E. Hampton, a nephew of tho South 
Carolina senator, was sentcncodtoayear in jail 
for robbing registered letters. Sontence was 
susponded during good behavior-

John Kinney, formerly postmaster of Steel-
ton, Pa., has boon convicted of embezzling 
postal andtnoney ordor funds And sentenced 
to 8100 tine and imprisonment; sii months. 

William It. Mdree, formerly the bookkeeper 
of tho National Suspender company, NeW 
York, charged with forgery to tho amount of 
.$17,UU0, was rocently held in default of 920,-
000 bail. Morse admitted his guilt 

At Chicago Judges Oresham and Harlan 
disagree in tho case of Mackin and Gallagher, 
the ballot box tlieivos, and the matter now 
Koes to tho supreme court for docision, pond
ing which the rascals are admitted to bail. 

John Lewesbury, salesman for Winch Bros., 
boot and shoo dealors, Boston, has boon ar
retted for stealing $40,000 worth Of boots and 
shoos. James T. Baker and William H. Fai n-
liam, boot and shoo dealers, wore arrested for 
receiving the stolen goods. 

An Englishman named Strong, about fifty 
years old, obtained $7,000 from a bank in Chi
cago by passing forged lotters Of credit, aud is 

>cd ' " " '*' .. .. supposed to have left. Strong evidently be
longed to a ijang of forgers who had previous
ly operated in this country and Canada. 

Tho membors of the stationary, firm of Kocb 
Sons & Co., Now York are busy trying to find 
out how much Arthur- E. Marsh, their de
faulting superintendent, who has lied to Eu-
I'Opc, Iiao etuion ft-mu (liuui. Tlioj liitVti Ml* 
ready discovered shortages amounting to ovet 
9uO,UOO, and the aggregate will probably reach 
double that sum. 

Justioo Poclio, in tho sUprome court at Now 
Orloans recently, iu the Ford murdor cascj 
overruled every exception presented by the 
defense aud afiirmed the judgment of tho low
er court The loWc<r court sentenced Fort and 
Murphv to bo hanged, and Judge Ford, Caul-
lield aud Buckley to twenty years' imprison
ment at hard labor. 

Marshal Henry Auer of Newstraitville-, 
Ohio, whilo in a quarrol with Albert 
Guest, on tho street at that place, was 
shot by the latter soveral times, and can
not rocover. One shot missed Auer and hit s 
boy agod eleven, passing through his body. 
He cannot rocover. Guest was arrested and at 
night two hundred masked men broke into the 
prison and compelled tho constable at tho point 
of rovolvors to give up the keys. Thoy.secured 
Guest and took him out near Plomber Hill 
mine, whore they hung him to a tree and rid
dled his body with bullets. 

FOREIGN NEWS GOSSIP. 

The small-pox epidemio in Montreal is 
spreading. 

A sensation was caused in London by the re 
port that the government had ordered the 
Guards to stop at Alexandria. 

The Canadian government is in a quandary 
concerning the beet method of making a legal 
disposition of Riel that will be final 

It is reported at Montreal that a number of 
Biel sympathizers are collecting funds to sup
ply him with consul at his trial whenever it 
may occur. 

During the visit of the prince of Wales to 
Ireland the Roman Cotbolio bishops and cler-
Sy, with one exception, refrained from wel
coming the future king. 

George B. Bryson, the absconding agent of 
tho Union Te4 company at St. Paul, who got 
away with $1,200 and $1,000 worth of tea last 
fall, was captured in Chicago. 

Edmund Yates denounces aa false the state
ment that the queen ever refused to receive 
Mrs. Langtrv. Mrs. Langtrv has been invited 
<0 a state ball at Buckini 
a notable honor. 

palace, which'ia 

Messrs. Lowell and Phelps visited Windsor 
recently. Mr. Lowell presented his letters of 
recall and introduced his successor to Queen 
Victoria, and Mr. Phelps presented his credep-
tials. Xr. Lowell has vacated the American 
legation 

Trench Canadians of Quebec to a man 
•ay that Biel must not be hanged, and their 
organ, Le Canadien, is oat in a strong article 
favoring magnanimous treatment of the van
quished and that measures be taken to ascer
tain their grievance*. 

John Bright has written a jrabBe letter ap-
$9 psrhaawntari grant taftfaeen 

GENERAL NEWS NOTES. 

Gon. Grant's history has beou completed up 
to the assassination of President Lincoln 

The managers of the Pittsburg May musical 
festival admit that they lost $4,000 by the 
affair. 

The liabilities of James R. Osgood A Co., the 
suspended Boston publishers, are $170,000 and 
assols $100,000, They will discontinue busi
ness. 

Tulare lako in California, has within eight 
years shrunk from -3 by '!'! miles in size to 15 
by 12 miles. Not one-fifth of the original lake 
ia left 

Rev. J. R. Reasoner, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, Collinsville, 111., commit
ted suicide by shooting himself through the 
head with a revolvor. Temporary insanity. 

Tho second auditor of Virginia has just re
ported that tho total of bonds outstanding is 
$29,218,522.51, and the aggregate of interest in 
arrears to and including Jan. 1,1885, is $0,140,-
057.13. 

The citizens of San Francisco presented 
Archbishop Alemany a purseof $10,000 prior to 
hiB departure from that city for Rome. The 
clergy of the diocese also presented him with 
$6,500. 

The Illinois house recently voted down a 
resolution giving the use of tho legislative 
chamber to ex-Gov. St John to deliver a tem
perance leoture, the Republicans voting almost 

. .11 vr n <vs {not 1 f 
Tho rebel loss in the Batoche fighting will 

reach 100 killed. The half-breeds are all 
coming in, and all but the leaders are at once 
released. Dumont is hidden in the bushea 
with twenty or thirty men. 

Li J. Miles, Indian agent at the Osage agen
cy, has resigned. Tbe following named re
ceivers of public moneys have also resigned: 
Hiram L Cliilds, Bodie, Cal.; Joromo Knox, 
Lake view, Or.; John Ulrich, La Crosse, Wis. 

In the National Commercial convention at 
Atlanta, Ga., a resolution was offered by Mr, 
Hanley of Colorado to the effect that the inter
ests of the country required a continuation of 
the coinage of silver. It was defeated by an 
overwhelming majority. 

Tho report of resistance by Mormons ia 
Paris, Idaho, to deputy marshals making ar
rests for polygamy, was an entire fabrication. 
The deputies visited the place, and were even — •••*> BUU *» U1U O V VII 
permitted to enter the placo of public worship 
during divine service to make arrests, without 
the slighest opposition to their authority aa •«v •'«^uvu> vuyvNi uvu IV «UwJ 
government officers being made. 

A strange disease, defeating, the skill of the 
physicians, broke out in Paris Roads, on the 
Panhandle railroad, eighteen .miles from 
Pittsburg, a few days ago. In one family alone 
there had been five deaths, and the mother is 
insane. Eight more are sick. The local phy
sicians refused to attend the patients, and 8tn-
benville, Ohio, physicians are there. 

Brig. Gen. Hazen has brought suit for libel 
in the supreme court of New York against 
George Jones, of the Times. He lays his 
claim for damages at $100,009. The complaint 
has been served. It is based on two articles 
which appeared in the Times on Nov. 25, 1S84 
*nd April 18,1885. The first was an 6uitorial 
concerning Gen. Hazen's official report,in which 
he is accused of false statements, of incapacity 
of responsibility for the failure of Lieut Gar-

XKE BOIIIT 

Commissioner Spark* Explains the Scops 
of the JtaXm Order IttspenAiaff Viaal As* 
tion on Land Entries 
Washington ficebUli^-Tlie order laeuod by 

the 'commissioner of tho general land office, 
dated April 3, declaring that final action upon 
all entries of the publio land, except privata 
cash entries and such scrip locations as aro not 
depondeut upon settlement and cultivation, 
should heroafter bo suspended iu Colorado, Da
kota, Idaho, Utah, Washington Territory, New 
Mexico, Montana, Wyoming, Nevada and a 
small part of Kansas, Nebraska and Minnesota, 
aud also doolarina that final action Should bo 
suspended Uuon all timber entries throughout 
the country,"has caused great controversy ia 
tho territories numed and dooided bppoSitjtfn 
from tho ageuts and attorneys H W^siuugtori 
and elsewhere^ who fCrs engaged in -the busi
ness tif securing patents, for claimants. 
It is claimed that tho order in quesi-
tion .js paralyzing land business iu all 
parts of the country and doing grsat injury to 
settlers who wish to proveup on their claims 
so that they can borrow money to go on with 
tho improvement of their lands. Commissioner 
Sharks said recontly, when asked for his 
opinion upon this point: 

That order was intended to cover what I term 
infested districts. I have written a number of 
letters to people who are complainltlg about it, 
and I want it thoroughly understood that there 
is no diepdsiiion ou my part to do honest set-
Uers an injury. It is only the knaves and 
thieves that 1 am after. I nave dozens of lot
ters from persons living in those districts who 
approvo or tho ordor. They say that in many 
regions not one entry in fifty is bona fide: that tlUV VIIU VliVIJ 111 AA I VJ IU vvun UUUl Wlwl 
it is a business practico to do false swearing to 
get a title to land. Timber entries are almost 
uniformly fraudulent Now it is to Cattfh those 
people that I have said that Vve fihbiild sus
pend tidal actidii (iu claims. TUis whole oflico, 
fhcl'uding the assistant commissioner, the law 
clerk and the various chiefs, are in harmony as 
to the nocessity and wisdom of that order. We 
talked it all over and thought of Vlridiis meaiiS 

themselves iinablo t6 locito. , That plan woulcj 
hot wbrk. Then it was suggested .that we 
close the land oflico here, but that would be 
obviously linadvisable. So there was nothini 
for mo to do excopt to say that I would not as] 

* " thr • • 

this way I believe I have saved the public 
domain, 

FUIXX A MILLION ACRES 

of land since April •!. The charge has been 
made that tlio ordor was political and geograph
ical in its character, that tho south was ex
cepted. Tliero are but four states in the south 
where tho United States has laud oftices—Flor
ida, Alabama, Louisiana and Arkansas. Texas 
owns hor own lauds I fancy there is lome 
fraud in Florida. In due time I will reach that, 
It cannot be said that tho south is excopted bo-
causo Secrotary Lamar is asouthorn man. Tho 
south was excepted bocause the bulk of fraud is 
not in tho South. Thero is five times as muoh 
terriitory iu tbe North that is not included in 
the ordor. Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, nearly 
all of Minnesota, Nebraska and Kansas aro not 
included, aud in two of thoso states—Michigan 
and Wisconsin—I know thoro ,1s fraud that fye 
ought to kwk.after, it was not tlib intention to 
Prostrate the land business all over tho country. 
Nothing of tlio kind lias boon done. What wo 
aro really after is to prevent the public domain 
from going into the hands of ranchmen and 
Speculators. The bona tide settler can borrow 
just as mucli money on his certificate of entry 
or liiB duplicate papers as he can upon the pat
ent All tho first-class loan and trust com
panies of tho East desire to know is that the 
borrower should be a bona fide settler and that 
ho will bo entitled to a patent It is the knavo 
who wants his patent rushed through in twouiv-
four hours. You will find that to-day in llli-
flois forty out of every one hundred entrymen 
havo never gotton thoir patents. They lie hero 
in this office, aud tho settlers wero satisfied to 
have simply the duplicates. But you will find 
that the Louisina backbone patents wore taken 
out of this office promptly, just as you will find 
pateuts liavo been taken in all cases where 
thero is fraud. 

ENCOUISAGINO IDE SETTLERS. 
When I am satisfied that there is good faith 

ou the part of tho settler, thero will be no dif
ficulty in his getting a patent. I shall satisfy 
myself by means of spocial agoiits and detec
tives whom I can thoroughly trust and upon 
them I shall put such checks and counter de
tection as will make it absolutely certain that 
no false swearing 6r fraud Can secure a pat-
tent. I see that the fight is begun upon mo 
from the laud office lawyors here and all 
over tho west, and that the newspapers largo 
ly interested in tbe whole subjoct of land 
oflico business have opened lire upon me; 
but I havo determined to stand by tho order. 
Meanwhile, bona tide settlors all ovor tho west 
pick out their land, file their entries upon it, una un uicn iiicii xiA; iailu 
is tlioirs just as much during tlio fivo yoars 
which the law requires them to stay upon it as 
it ever can bo, and if they aro worthy people 
there will be no difficulty in their borrowing if 
ther need to do so. I cannot see tliut, in ordor 
to relievo these people of somo anxiety, I 
should allow thieves and rascals to take mil
lions of the public domain by false swearing. 

RXEZi'S REBELLION COLLAPSED. 

The Surrender of Ponndmaker Believed 
to Signalize theJEnd of Hostilities in the 
Canadian Northwest. 
Winnipeg Special: It was all along feared 

that there would be a goneral uprising of In
dians, but the collapse rocently of Ponndmak
er, the groat Indian chief, was anevont which 
will doubtless end tho rebellion. The news 
of the utter rout of Riel and the rebels was 
made known to rounlmaker through tho 
newspapers in a mail bag accompanying tlio 
train which ho captured. It had a inost de
pressing effect, and ho decided at rmeo 'to suo 
for peace. 1 Ie sent into liatllol'ord four wagons 
»'.th the twenty teamsters captr.red by him 
last week. Ho sent thorn as a pcace ofTerin., 
to Col. Otter. A priest accompanied the 
train. He bore a letter from l'.iundmaker 
asking upon what terms lie would b" allowed to 
surrender. The news of Kiel's surrender 
demoralized the Indians, they returning tho 
prisoners and offering the teams also if want
ed. Jefferson, farm instructor, wrote a letter 
in answer that tlioy would (jlavo t> troat with 
Middleton. Teamsters say it was imusing to 
see the Indians when thov learnol of Riel's 
fate. They piled their rifles in a teepee and 
hoisted an old British flag which tiny had cap
tured somewhere. They then helda big coun
cil and decided upon sending in this lotter for 
terms of surrender. 

Riel has been sent to Regina, where he will 
bo tried. An advance on Battloiord will be 

permits. 
ana belonging to White Cap's band vlio escaped 
from the camp at Batoche, were ca)tured near 
Humboldt. Battleford Indians, nunbering be
tween 700and 1,000bravos, were coriingeast to 
aid Riel, but hearing of tho defeat rf Riel, they 
encamped forty miles westofClark'i Crossing, 
and have sont messengers to Gen. Middlecou 
asking for a conference. The setters have 
taken alarm and loft their houses. 

The following correspondence his passed. 
From Lansaowne to Middleton, May 13: 
Accept my hearty congratulation on ymr suc
cess. You have had a task of excoptcnal diffi
culty. Please tell your gallant soldie-s that as 
the queen'B representative here I congratulate 
them on their behavior, not only in ths action, 
but during the trials and hardships cf the ad
vance. The list of casualties is. I foir, heavy. 
iVo "can ill afford to lose such an tflficcr as 
French. My sincere sympathy is vith the 

shall bo glad or any information 
with regard to their condition. 

From Middleton to Landsdowis, dated 
Guardupuy's, May 18. 

On the part of the troops aud mysaf, I beg 
to tbank you for your kind con^ratuations on 
our success and appreciation of tho cifllciilties 
we have labored under; and coining is they do 
from the queen's representative, heightens, if 
possible, the pleasure with which thiy are re
ceived by all of ns; and I trust I ma* be per
mitted to add that, as regards the officers aud 
soldiers, they richly deserve your approba
tion. Ere this your excellency will have heard 
that our success has been crowned by the sur
render of Mr. RieL I hear tho wounded aro 
doing well at Saskatoon. 

lington's relief expedition, of attempting to 
evade a proper ana honest investigation of his 
official conduct, and of "lobbying." The sec
ond editorial reiterates these allegations, and 
siloes in addition that Gen Hazen strave to 
shift the responsibility for his own conduct 
upon eome other man's shoulders, and teat be 
M nota sensitive and honorable soldier. Gen. 
Hasen will endeavor to posh the case to trial 
algae*. • • » r 

;v/v. v* - •. -

The following statement is made at Ottawa 
in regard to Riel's citizenship: Itiel took an 
active part late in 1883, or early in 1883, in the 
Montana elections, having bdeome an American 
citizen tliero. He created considerable excite
ment in the election referred to, being an 
activo worker for the Republicans After the 
elections were over, he was prosecuted on the 
charge of having induced several half-breeds 
to vote, although they had'not tho necessary 

?|nalifications. The prosecution having got 
airly under way, however, he fled to his old 

home, 8t Vital, Man He subsequently re-
,turned to Montana, and removed his famiiy to 
St Boniface, Man. Iu the fall of 188:) he wont 
up to the Saskatchewan country, where he has 
been ever since. There is no doubt as to his 
American citizenship. 

The London Times, discussing the Bosphorc 
Egyptien incident, says: "There is too much 
reason to fear that a hostile combination against 
British influence and interest in Egypt has 
been organized by European powers. Theii 
action in respect to the European commission 
and forcing the khedive to refnnd the five per 
cents which had been deducted from the amount 
of the coupons has been clearly intended to 
show that they are determined to insist upoe 
every point against England. This opposition 
of European powers must be taken into ac
count in any determination of the future policy 
of England upon the Nile. We have, however 
the advantage of possession, which, just now, 
it ia not amiss to emphasize. 

The oldest United States consul in commis
sion is Horatio L Sprague of Massachusetts, 
who was appointed May 12, 1S4S, and has held 
the place ever sinog, Xhepav ie about $2,30( 
a year. 

*ror. Mobtrt l Odluin Jdmjkt lift rest 
Inte Hut ItUiir From Brooklyn arldff* 
ant Dies Soon After. 
List Tuosday afternoon, the 19th inst., a cab 

left the New York entranos of the Brooklyn 
bridge and was driven to the middle of tho 
great span Hero tho driver pulled up, aud 
two men got out abd began to climb the rail
ing. Before they had reached tlio top a.bridgo 
policbman catne running toward them, brand
ishing his club, and Ordered them to *'gdt down 
out of that" While ho was talking to the 
young men a covered dragon containing Prof. 
Robert E. Odlunt and a companion stopped 
100 feet btehirid tho . ciib. Quicltly divest
ing himself (if tlio bliie, flannel s^iit, in 
which he ..\vipi dresse'dj ,Pr'of. bdlnm clad 
in a rod shirt, and trunks', jumped from tho 
carriage ana sprang lightly to the railing. He 
quickly reached the top, and, poising himself a 
moment, he stood oroct and glanced hurried-
lv at the surface of the east river, far below 
him. The people on tho bridge sent up aery 
of horror, when they taw the professor prepare 
to plunge off tho bridge into the river, 135 feot 
beneath his feet The policeman, whose atten
tion had now boon directed from tbe first man, 
lushed toward the professor. Before ho hau 
gone a dosen ftet, Prof. Odium, without 
a inomont's hesitation, had leaped out 
from tho railing into the air. lie 
held one hand above his head, as a rudder, 
to guido him iu his dcscent. Tho l iver below 
was at the moment clear of shipping. A tug 
and a schooner floated lasiily in the stream 
sevoral hundred yards below the bridge. Tho 
tug was filled with roporters and club men. 
Boyton stood near tho prow anxiously watch
ing the bridge, Tiio moment Pl'of. Odium's 
body was eeen to loave tlio railing Harry E. 
Dixey, the actor, started a stop watch which ho 
held iu his hand in order to time the desccnt. 

For noarly 100 faot the professor came down 
all right, feet foremost He shot downward 
with the speed of a metodf; liis fed fmit uiak-
M6 htfil ^aAity ulsctirhiblo ftlr a long distance. 
Wlieh Within thirtV feet of tlio water liis, body 
began to turn. As If realizing Prof. Odium 
brought down his hand with a warlike motion 
to aid him in recovering his balance. The 
movement wub, however, made too late. His 
body had now turned so far that it was impos
sible to chango its course. Half a 
second later, with a mighty splash, that 
threw up the water on all sides as if 
torn with a shell, Prof. Odium's body 
struck the water on ono sulo and sank, out of 
sight The . tug hurriedly pushed itself for
ward to the place wliero tlio body fell, and 
Copt Boynton, alter seeing that lifo preserv
ers had been thrown out into tho water, sprang 
over tho sido of tho boat and waited for the 
body to como to the surface. Soon he saw the 
white face of tho professor rising from the 
water, and a moment later ho was by his sido. 
Seizing a life proserver mearly lio placed it 
beneath the body of the insensible professor. 
Blood, mingled' with froth came from the 
moutli of the dying man. A row boat came to 
tho rescue and Professor Odium was taken 
from the water. A few moments later he was 
transferred to tho tug and restoratives wore 
administered. After considerable rubbing the 
oyes of tho professor opened "What kind 
of a jump did 1 make?" lie whispered; ''First-
class my boy," responded Boyton, "you will be 
allrigiit iu a little while;" ButhewasinscuSible 
again before the words had hardly left his lips 
The tug steamed hastily to his ship, and just 
as the shore was reached a shudder passed 
through tho frame of the professor, and then, 
after breatliingheavily onco or twice his heart 
Btopped beating and ho was pronounced doad. 
Tl.io body was taken ashore and conveyed to 
tho undertakers. Prof. Robert E. Odium was 
formerly tlio proprietor of a swimming bath 
in Washington, but latterly has boen a clerk in 
Wlllard's hotel. It has boon his ambition to 
jump from tho Brooklyn bridge. He mado 
the attempt, once before the bridge was com
pleted, but was provonted from carryir.go'.it liis 
scheme by tho police. He was Buconds in 
tho air before striking the water. He was un
married, 33 years of age and a man of kooA 
habits. 

. General &oiran Sleeted Senator. 
Springfield, 111., dispatch:—In joint session 

of the legislature last Tuosday tho 10th inst., 
Gon. John A. Logan was eloeted United States 
senator. Fifty-one senators were present and 
IS! representatives. When tho vote was 
taken a doad silonco prevailed. Dennis re
fused to vote; Tho sonators all voted, giving 
twenty-six votes. Rugor's vote was received 
with cheora. When Hittig was called, iu a 
long Bpeecli, explaining his situation, lio voted 
for Logan under protest. The voto was rbceivod 
with wild-cheering. This gave a vote of 108 
for Logan. On the call of absontees tho Demo
crats voted solidly for Judge Lambert Tree. 
Aftor roll call Baker, McNary, McAliney, 
Caldwell, Quinn and Crofts changed thoir votes 
lo Charles B. Farwell (Rep.) Barry (Deni.) 
eliaimed, his vote to John A. Losan and the 
\v Klcitt conmsion prevailed. Tliis insured his 
e.oution. Tho roll call was proceodod with 
after a timo. I'he Democrats attempting to 
elect Farwell, hoping to get somo Republican 
votes, Barry withdrew his vote from Logan, bnt 
stated ho would liotallow any other Republican 
but Logan to bo elected. No Republican sun-
port went to Farwell, andSpeakorHaines final
ly announced tho voto declaring Logau elected. 
General Logan received congratulations from 
all parts of the country. Ex-Secretary Blaine, 
who was ono of tho first in Washington to re
ceive the gratifying intelligence, immediately 
sont Gou. Logau tho following congratulatory-
dispatch. "Accept my most cordial congratula
tions. The contest was unprecedented andyoUr 
victory iB memorable." 

Convletlon of Dynamiters la London. 
The trial of Cunningham and Burton was 

brought to a conclusion recently. The court 
room was crowded, among the notables being 
United States Minister Phelps. The prisoners 
wore an anxious look and followed Judge 
Hawkins' charge with intense interest The 

.. „ pi 
lyzed ths evidence, calling the jury's attention 
to the fact that Burton's statement Was not 
made under oath, and therefore entitled to 
very little credence: The jury retired, and in 
fifteen minutes returned with a verdict of 
guilty against both prisoners. The court at 
once sentenced both to penal servitude for life. 
The announcement was received by the spec
tators with applause. Cunningham maintained 
his self-composure, but Burton broke down and 
sobbod when the verdict was rendered When 
asked why tho sentence of law should not be 
passed upon them, Cunningham protested that 
lio was innocent. He said lie was willing to 
accept penal servitude for life, but they could 
not touch liis souL Burton simply declared 
he was innoccnt. In sentencing the prisoners, 
Justice Hawkins said they had been convicted 
of crime as bad, cruel and wicked as has 
entered the heart of man. It could not be too 
well known that neither the queen nor her 
advisors could be intimidated by any such 
means. The humanity of those in charge of 
the prosecution alone preventod them from in-
dictmg the prisoners tor high treason, on con
viction of wliich their livos had been forfeited. 
Minister Plielps sat beside Justice Hawkins 
while he was sentencing the prisoners. 

Death of Tlcto* Have. 
Victor Hugo, was dying in Paris at last ad

vices. Victor Mario nugo, the greatest French 
poet aud novolist of the present generation, was 
born in Besancon Fol* :.t>, 1802. Being the son 
of an officer whose military dutios called lam 
out of France, ho was carried in childhood to 
Elba, Corsica, Switzerland and Italy, and in 
180tl to Paris. At the age of twenty ho pub
lished his first volumn of "Odes and Ballads," 
which crcatod a sensation. Two novels, "Han 
d'lslandc" (!»JS) and "Bug-JargaP (1825), 
showed his force and originality in prose, also 
bis proJilcctiDn for tho horrible salmonstrous 
which permeates his greater works. 

Having reached tho highest distinction in 
literature iu 1841, eloctionto the French Acade
my, in spite of the opposition of the old clas
sical school, ho indulged in political aspira
tions which weie gratified by King Louis Phil
ippe in 184.r>, who made liim a peer of France. 
In 1850. he publishod "Les Contemplations;" 
in 18.7.1, '•La Legonde des tSieclos," and in 1863, 
"Les JliHerables," the latter simultaneouslv in 
nine languages aud eight cities. "Los Miser-
ables" is unquestionably his most popular if 
not strongest romance. Victor Hugo was an 
earnest friend of tho laboring class, and on 
several occasions delivered fervid public ad
dresses on behalf of workingmon. Further
more, in accordance with his lifelong principles, 
he was ono of the strongest sympathizers 
whose inflnonce tho Irish people enjoyed in 
their late struggle against the landlords, and 
it was he whom Mr. Parnell most eagerly 
sought for advice and comfort at the time of 
hie visit to Paris in 1883, nor did he seek in 
•ain. 

What Skall be Done With Kiel. 
Ottowa, (Can.) Special: Under the law of 

treason, death i'3 tho peualty, according to tho 
act, no matter whether the trial is civil or mili
tary. The best lawyers here say Riel will 
be tried for treason and felony nnder the 
treason-felony act of 186% Replying to Blake, 
'Sir John Macdonald said there were twenty-six 
heads of families and 423 minors declared 
entitled to receive scrip in the Prince Albert 
district, under the order of the council of 
April 20, 1885. He said Louis Schmidt, at 
onetime one of Riel's party, was in the em
ployment of the government- m the land 
office at Prince Albert He also admits that , 

ross irregularities had been committed in the j gross i _ 
dominion land branch of the department of 
the interior by employee regarding the grant
ing of patents, and thai an investigation was 
com# on respecting an official who, it is said, 
bee decamped to the States, but it was not 
politic to make facts as yet known . The mat
ter has created a scandal in departmental cir
cles, it being said that the officer m question 
made about ?80,000 ont of the speculation for 
passing patents for thwa 

khltv ireiand, Betnraed from Washing
ton Otrea Some Interesting Details In 
Belatlon to the KarnUtoleat Bducatloual 
Institution that Will Be Founded at 
the Vatleaal Capital. 
The first fruits of the recent Catholio plenary 

council in Baltimore are beginning to be seen, 
and the eroWning work—the establishment of 
a great Catholio university-is already well un
der Way. The special committee appointed by 
(he council to Organize the university met in 
^altimorei ii the residence 6f the archbishop, 
8n May 7, and an outline of what was doho 
there has .been . .published, farther detallB 
ire,, howovor, furnished by Bishop Ireland, 
who - has just returned to St ' Paul— 
bne of the committee, whioh consists of nine 
bishops; four layman and four priests; selected 
from-different sections of the United States. 
The first thing which the- committee' had under 
discussion was ther location of ths university, 
and, recognizing the faot that Washington is 
rapidly becoming not only the political but also 
the social,'artistic and literary center of the 
country, a city where the cultured class is 
every year becoming larger, they selected 
Washington as the place best adapted for the 
institution they propose to establish. Other 
considerations beside those enumerated abovo 
influenced the committee in its choice. Wash
ington is daily acquiring libraries, museums, 
etc., unrivalled in the country, but the principal 
point sought to he emphasized by tbe (election of 
Washington is this: The university ie to be thor
oughly American. It will endoavorto buildup 
In this country an educated class, not only 
thepeers, but the superiors of the graduates 
of European universities. The site selected is 
One familiar to every visitor to the national 
capital—the old Middleton estate, on the 
Seventh stroet road, opposite the cast gate of 
the Soldiers' home. Three miles from tho cap
ital, 6U rising groiind, the property; sixty-five 
acres, commands a magnificent view of the 
Citjr, the Potomac river and the distant hills of 
Virginia. The price paid for the property was 
#30,000—considered a very moderate figure. 
Architects are now busy preparing plans for 
tho first building to be erected—the theological 
dopartment—wliich are to be submitted to tho 
committee in November next, and work will be 
commenced early in the spring of 1880, tho the
ological.dopartment of the university opening 
the following autumn. 

This dopartment will be for young clergy
men who have completed the course usually 
taught in theological seminaries, and will in
clude eight chairs: Phylosophy. dogmatic 
theology, canon law, Scripture, history, sci
ence aud literature. The endowments of the 
profossorships range from $">0,000 to $100,000, 
and six have already been BUbscribed for, and 
tho other two promisod. The theological 
building will cost $l.'<0,000. Students will 
have rooms and mealB furnished by tho uni
versity at their own expense, but all instruction 
will be entirely free. A number of courses or 
fellowships, will be founded by the different 
dioceses and the liberality of private individ
uals at <5,000 each. St Paul is expected to 
furnish several from among her wealthier citi
zens. This will make even tho board and 
clothing of the student free. The professors 
of the theological and all the other depart
ments aro to be selected from the best Catholic 
talent in the world; and, wlion a man has par
ticularly distinguished himself in science or 
literature, he may be invited to tako a 
profossorship, even if he be a non-
Catholic. A number of the ino?t dis
tinguished professors in Europe have already 
consented to accept chairs, l'o fully organ-
izo tho theological department will tako $1,-
000,000, two-thirds of which is now in hand 
and the balance subscribed. So high will be 
the course of study that it is expected it will be 
tho finest theological college in the world, even 
exceeding the propaganda at Rome. Depart
ments of law, medicine, science, literature, 
etc., are to be organized as rapidly as possible 
on tho samo scale as the theological, and at 
equally great expense. A charter will De ob
tained of congress at its next session. Tho 
rector a man of world wide reputation, is prob
ably selected, although his name will not for the 

Sresent be made publio. He is not, however, 
isliop Spaulding of Peoria, as has been errone

ously "reported. Tho university will in no wise 
iuterfere with any existing college, not oven that 
of Georgetown, becauso its course commences 
where tlio most advanced colleges leave off. 
Thoy, on the contrary, will act as feeders to it, 
receiving inspiration from its halls. As plans 
for tho perfecting of tho parochial schools 
wore adopted by tlio council, it is deBignod in 
time to make a united system of Catholic edu
cation in the United States, from the primary 
school to the university. 

Frightful Burning Calamity at Cincinnati. 
Seventeen lives were lost at a fire in Sulli

van's printing establishment, on West Sixth 
iitreei An alarm brought tho engines almost 
instantly, and the firemen could reach the 
building from tho front and rear. It was not 
fifteen minutAi hnfore the fire was so much 
under control that Chief Engineer Wisby was 
enableid to reach the fifth or sixth floor. 

But he was too late to save the girls employed, 
and ho found ton bodies lying with hands to 
their faces blackened and distorted in death. 
Tho chief says: 

The house is not'burned ont; in fact the 
fire was chiefly in the fifth story. In 
the smoke I counted ten girls lying 
upon boxes, tables and other things, 
some on the floor. . Their clothing 
was not burned, but tho skin on tho back of 
the hands was c corohed. It was the worst sight 
I evor saw in my experience. The girls lay 
where they had fallen iu their wild and help
less d«spair. 

The Are started from a can of benzine on 
the second floor, near tho elevator shaft A 
boy on that floor says be heard a report and 
inttaiitly the fire leaped to the elevator shaft 
and up it The shaft reached to the top of 
tho building, and from tho second to the nfth 
it was encircled by a woodon stairway, which' 
was the only means of access to those floors. 
The elovator shaft, to add to its combustibility, 
was encased with a thin wooden lattice work. 
Tbe second floors wliero tho fire started, was 
the presB room, the third the composing room, 
the fourth, storage and waste room and the 
fifth was tlio folding room. As well as 
can bo ascertained, there wero about 
fifty occupants of.the building, of whom 
twenty or tweuty-five were girls in the 
fifth story. The boys were on the second and 
third floors, and this accounts for their escape. 
All agree that the speed of the flames was al
most instantanoous. There was an avenue of 
escape which the panic-stricken girls did not 
think of. It was an opening in the roof which 
they could easily have reached from a bench 
standing beside the wall, nnd once on tho roof 
they could have reached other buildings with 
ease. The lack of ready access to this place 
lost all these lives. 

President Cleveland nnd the Veterans. 
A delegation representing the Grand Army 

of the Republic of tho department of^Pennsyl -
vania and tho Veterans' Rights union, called 
on the president, Secretary Manning, and 
Gen Black, commissioner of pensione. They 
aBked that the law giving the prefer
ence in appointments to ex-union sol
diers shall be enforced wherever re
movals are mado, and that whenever reduc
tions of force are made, the reasons may be 
given The president assured the delegation 
that he desired to do all that could be done for 
the old soldiers; that as pre»dont it was his 
duty, to see that all the laws of the United 
States are enforced, and that he recognized 
the claims of the old soldiers upon the gov
ernment' But, lie said, it was impossible 
for him to give his attention to 
individual cases. Tho delegates tlion 
asked that he allow them the privilege of lay
ing before him the violations of the laws in 
question which should come nnder thoir no
tice, and they asked, further, that, when such 
cases are brought to his attention, he gave 
them immediate attention. The president cor
dially assented to these requests, and said that 
he would be glad at any time to receive any 
communication from them, and would give all 
their communications proper attention. 

MUea City Slnred Aftla. 
MilesJCity had another destructive fire on the 

31st The losses are about aa follows, at the 
lowest estimates-

Wright Bros, and Dr. Lebecher, drugs and 
building^ <5,000; Merchants hotel, <10,000; 
Brunswick hall, or Cosmopolitan (insurance 
expired yesterday), <8,000; Brown's building, 
<4,000; John Carter's, <5,000; King ft Ward's, 
<3,500; Shorburne, damage, <2,000: First Na
tional (insurod), damage, <3,0< 0; W. E. Savage. 
"* damage, $2,000; Stock Growers' National 

damage, <1,000; Capt John Smith, $1,-
. loseph Leighton, <10,000; building in

sured for <8,000; Edward Jones, saloon, <1,-
000; E. Gottlerisch, saddlery, <5,000; Charles 
Bishop, shjos, <500; A. W. Sleeper, on build
ing, <5,000. 

These, and damage to surronnding buildings 
will make a loss of fully <50,000. An engine 
from Fort Keogh did valuable and effective 
service at this fire. 

Weekly Beget t of the Boston. 
The New York Medical Record of Saturday 

the 16th says: During the past week Gen. 
Grant haa been in a eomparitive comfortable 
condition. • He gete his full amount of sleep, 
takes his nourishment without difficulty, and 
is quite free from pain. At tbe consultation 
May 17 it was found that the swelling under 
the angle of the jaw on the right side had 
increased in size, that tho glands were 
still indurated and deeply fixed, also that 
there wae a tendency toward diffused infil-
teration into the adjoining tissues of the 

and interior portions of the neck. The 
I curtain was somewhat swollen, but the 
ctive processes at the sides of the noula 

had not markedly extended. Tbe ulceration 
on the right side of the base of the 'tongue 
showed a tendency to extend backward, was 
more excavated, and had an elevated and indu
rated border. At the examination the throat 

were Umri ts bewKfeaaga* 
" -

lumnttrrouuiMH. 

Dakota avaaffellsal Oonferenoe. 

The Dakota conference of the Evangelical 
Association of North America convened in 
session in tbe Zion church, near Casselton, the 
I5th to the 17th inst Bishop Ph. Baumann, 
from Allentown, Pa, presided Ber. 3. Meier 

pOO. 87 toward the home mssion^ndsbm# Mr 
the foreign mission in Japan. On Sunday the 
bishop preached a powerful • ordination sor-
mon°an<nn the af&noon the -olemn cere
mony of ohlinatioo was applied to four dea
cons and three as elders of the churck The 
preachers of the conference wer» stationed as 

Fargo District—A. Hulster. P. E. ; Fargo 
mission, O. Kuederling; Carlton circint W-
Fritz; Britton mission, C. Oertli; Wabpcton 
mission, A. Oertli; Tower City mission W. 
Succon; Jamestown mission, L. S. Koch, Bis
marck and Maudan, W. R. Theichmann; Grand 
Forks mission, W. Blanchard; Crookston mis
sion, W. Tesch; Pembina mission, E. F. 

^Ya'nkton District—A. Knebel. P. E. Yankton 
mission, Ph. Laux; Big Stone Citv mission, F. 
G. Sahr; Milbank mission, to be supplied, 
Aberdeen mission, C. Muller; Frontier mis
sion, A. Wolf; Yofktownmission, G.F. Pointe, 
Woonsocket mission, F. F. Meier. Scotland 
mission, G. W. Hielscher; Centerville mission, 
John Prise; Elkton mission, H. Lowen; Madi
son mission, A. Berrett 

Conference adjourned until the first Thurs
day in May, 1886. in the Zion church, near 
Wittenberg, Hutehinson county, Dak. 

i?he Northern Pacific has concluded 
a saie of 20,000 acres of land in La 
Moure county; .witli Mr. Samuel Glover 
of Delaware, O., representing himself 
and other farmers. Mr. Glover intends 
breaking 1,000 acres immediately. 

Bismarck glories. in 5-cent beer. It' 
ased to cost 25 cents per drink. 

Orders have been issued j by. Gen. 
Terry relieving Capt. William B. Da
vis, assistant surgeon United States 
army, from duty at Fort Totten, to en
able him to comply with orders from 
headquarters of the army, transferring 
him to tlio department of the East. As
sistant Surgeon A. A. DeLoffre will 
succeed Capt. Davis as post surgeon at 
Fort Totten. 

The Bar association of Dakota has 
been organized at Yankton. Seven di
rectors were elected by ballot, as fol
lows: First district, Edwin Van Cise of 
Dead wood; Second district, J. 11. Gam
ble of Yankton; Third district, A. D. 
Thomas of Fargo; Fourth district, 
J. W. Tavlor of Canton; Fifth district, 
J. H. We'stover of Pierre; Sixth district, 
J. A. Haight of Bismarck; at large; 
Bartlett Tripp Of Yanktoii. The di
rectors at a future uieeting Will elect 
officers. 

P. C. Nicholson, living twenty miles 
from Grand Rapids, was thrown from 
his horse, receiving injuries from which 
he died. 

The body of Daniel S. Meade was 
found in a cornfield near Woonsocket 
he haying died of heart disease. 

An Italian miner fell down a shaft in 
the Mugwump mine, near Dead wood, 
tod was killed. 

A large silver mill and smelter will 
be built on the Iron Hill property in 
the Carbonate camp, near Deadwood, 
Within ninety days, the tests showing 
l'i<;li ores. 

An agent of Osborne &Co., the reap
er manufacturers, writes the following 
as the result of careful examination by 
him of the wheat situation in Northern 
Dakota and Montana: "The estimated 
25 per cent decrease in acreage plowed 
last fall was in the main correct. Ow
ing to the extreme short timo we have 
for seeding in the spring under the most 
favorable conditions it would be impos
sible to decrease that estimate 10 per 
cent. The higher prices and war pros
pects stimulated seeding to the extent 
of not more than 5 per cent of the de
crease in fall plowing. The inability 
of many farmers to procure seed wheat 
owing to a want of collaterals would 
reduce that at least 1 per cent, leaving 
the net stimulated inorease 4 per cent 
and the net decrease in acreage 21 per 
cent from last year. The weather is 
now fine, and present indications are 
for a large crop in Northern Dakota 
and Montana." 

Three hundred and fifty Vermont 
families will form a colony at Loyal 
Valley, Edmunds county, where they 
will soon start a bank, lumber yard, gen
eral merchandise store, and a company 
has already been formed to build a tow 
mill for utilizing flax straw. 

The Marquis de Mores believes he has 
discovered kaoline, a clay from which 
the finest pottery is made, near the town 
of Medora. 

Only by the utmost exertion of men, 
women and children was the village of 
Dagly saved from destruction by a 
prairie fire. 

The commissioners of Tower county 
have instructed the asiessor to assets all 
lands, that have been proved np on, at 
$5 per acre irrespective of improve
ments. 

Tbe territoral board of dental ex
aminers will hold their first meeting at 
Harvey June 12. The board will meet 
with the North Dakota Dental associa
tion about the first of July. 

The first grand conclave of the grand 
commandery of the Knights Templar 
of Dakota will meet at Yankton on 
June 16. All the commanderies of the 
territory will be represented. 

At Yankton a banquet was tendered 
associate Justice Hudson, of the Third 
judicial district, this being his last term, 
he having recently been succeeded by 
Hon. W. B. McConnell of Fargo. All 
the members of the bar of Yankton and 
many outside attorneys were present. 
Address 38 were made* by all the mem
bers of the supreme bench and several 
attorneys. 

The new roller rink at Grafton is to 
be completed early in June and will be 
one of the largest. In most Dakota 
towns the skating fever has about sub
sided. 

Parties from Pennsylvania have just 
secured large tracts of land in Logan 
county and are going back to organize 
a colony. 

Edmunds county voted down the 
proposition to issne bonds to build a 
court house. 

The barbers of Bedfield publish an 
agreement to ply the razor and lather 
ao mote on Sunday. 

A man digging a well in Nelson county 
reports the ground frozen nine feet. 

The two Democratic papers at Bis
marck, the Blade and Journal, havo 
combined. 

A telephone is to connect Winona, on 
the east side of the Missouri river from 
Fort Yates, sixty miles south of Bis
marck, with Fort Yates, Fort Lincoln, 
Bismarck and Mandan. 

The North Dakota papers an puz-
siing over the statement that wheat is 
» be hauled by rail from Oregon to 
Chicago for about 19 cents a bushel, 
when it costs nearly as much to ahip 
from Dakota to St. Paul. It is perhaps 
»wing to the peculiar " 

rhe Style of Courtship in Green
land. 

When the Danish missionaries haa 
secured the confidence of the Greeu-
tanders, marriage was made a religions 
ceremony. Formerly the man" married 
the woman by force. One of the mis
sionaries, writing to his journal, de
scribes the present style of courtship as 
follows: The suitor, coming to mis-
lionary,says: .... ... , ; ,.•> 

"1 should like to have a wife:" 
"Whom V ftaks Jtij.b jplssiopary; ;Tlie 

man names the womaii. "Hast thbii 
spoken to her . '! -t 

Sometimes the man will apHwer; 
"Yes,, she is not .unwilling; bnt thou 

knowost womankind!'' :> 
More frequently the answer is, "No/ 

•'Why not?" ' ' : 
"It is diflicult; Girls are prudish: 

Thou must speak to her." The mis
sionary summons the girl, and after a 
little conversation, says: 

"I think it is time I have thee mar-
ried." 

"I won't marry. 
"What a pity! I have a suitor for 

thee." 
"Whom?" The missionary names 

the man who has sought his aid. 
"Ho is good for nothing! I won't 

have him!" 
•' But," replies the missionary, "lieis 

a good provider. He throws his har
poon with skill, and he loves thee." 

Though listening to his praise.With 
svident pleasure; fnp gil-l KriSwers! 

"I won't htive him." -
"Well, I won't, force, thee; I shall 

soon find a wife for such ii clever fellow;" 
, The missionary, remains silent; a; 
though he understood that "No"tp have 
ended the matter. At last, with a sigh; 
she whispers: 1 

f'Just as thou wilt have it." . 
"No;" answers the clergyman^ "as 

thou wilt; I'll not persuade thee." . 
Then, with a deep groan, comes "Yes,' 

spoken somewhat quickly, and the mat
ter is settled. 

& Supposed Girl Metamorphosed 
Into a Boy. 

From the Philadelphia Record. 
A subject, apparently a young girl ol 

fifteen, appeared for clinical operation 
at Jefferson Medical College a short . 
time ago. The patient wore short dress
es, looked liko a young school miss and 
had the manners of a girl. The trou
ble with the patient was an inability to 
retain secretions of the -kidneys. Di\ 
W. H. Pancoast made an examination* 
md discovered two exceedingly inter
esting facts: First that his subject 
was not, as the parents had always sup* 
posed, a girl, but a boy, and that liei 
had been born without a bladder. Dr. 
Pancoast explained this to the class 
before which the operation was' perform
ed and then proceeded to supply an 
artificial bladder, a surgical feat first 
accomplished by Dr. Pancoast's father 
many years ago, and now not an uncom
mon operation. The parents of tho 
supposed girl, now transformed into a 
handsome hoy, at first refused to credit 
the facts related by the doctor, audv 
wonld not keep the subject in boy's at
tire, dressed in which the professor had 
returned him to them. A further op
eration was made at the request of the 
parents. This was done, and so fully 
ileveloped other organs that doubt was 
no loager possible. Now, in addition to 
this metamorphosis, the lad has been 
given a boy's name in exchange for the 
femalo one, with which he was chris
tened. Prof. Pancoast has recently al
so had another case of somewhat the 
same nature, although not quite so in
teresting, the subject being a boy of 
four years, who had always been sup
posed to be a girl. The operation in 
each case was about the same, and both 
patients have recovered. 

Tho Human Kanulaotory. 
From tho Medical Journal 

A man can eat and drink heartily all 
day, and sit and lounge about doing 
nothing, in one sense of the word; but 
his body must keep hard at work all the 
time or it will die. Suppose the stom
ach rcfu{ied to work within ten minutes 
after a hearty dinner, the man would 
die of convulsions in a few hours; or 
cholera or cramp colic would rack and 
wreck him. Supposing the pores of the 
skin—meaning thereby the glandular 
apparatus with which they are con
nected—should go on a "strike," he 
would ia an hour be burning up with . 
fever; oppression wonld weigh upon the 
system, and soon become insupportable. 
Suppose the liver became mulish, the ap
petite would l>ecome annihilated, food 
would be loathed, torturing pains would 
invade the small of the back, and the 
head would ache to bursting. 

Suppose the kidneys shut np shop, 
danger most imminent, sufferings un 
bearable, and death more certain, 
would be the speedy and unenviable 
result. If the little workshops of the 
eye should close, in an hour lie could 
not shut nor open them without physic
al force, and in another hour lie wonld 
be blind; or if thoso of the tongue 
should close, it would become ns dry as 
a bone and stiff as steel. To keep such 
a complication of machinery in working 
order for a lifetime is a miracle of wis* 
dom; but to work them by the pleasures 
of eating and drinking is a- miracle of 
beneficence. 

Anoodoto of Gen. Grant. 
The Albany correspondent of the 

Rochester Democrat relates the follow 
ing incident of Gen. Grant's relations 
with Ferdinand Ward: 

It appears that the general's friends 
had for some time advised him to shale 
Ward; but the old hero would not be
lieve what was told him. At last he 
made up his mind to cut loose from the 
scamp. He went to Ward's office, a 
place that he did not frequent, and told 
Ward of his purpose. Ward expressed 
regret that Grant should desire to leave 
a concern which was in such prosperous 
circumstances, but said that he would 
have the account written up at once. 
In a few moments he returned from the 
book-keeper's desk and said that it 
would require more time than he had 
supposed, and requested the general to 
come in again on his retnrn to ton n 
next week. "I know you. are too busy 
to stay now," he observed. When 
Grant came again Ward asked him il 
he still adhered to his purpose. The 
reply being in the affirmative, Ward 
went to an inner room, giving the Gen
eral a newspaper to read. On coming 
ont he handed Grant a check for $1,-
500,000. Grant was astounded. "Yon 
don't mean that this is mine?" he said. 
"It is your share of the profits," said 
Ward. "Then I think it would be 
foolish for me to take it ont. Yon mav 
give me $25,000 to-day." And War»I 
raised the $25,000 with great difficulty. 

The police of New York recently re
ceived advice to arrest two small boys 
who are to arrive by the train from 
Noauk, Conn. When the boys weie 
arrested they were purchasing ticket* : 
for Texas, and their traveling outfit 
consisted of two bull-dog revolvers and • 
a piece of lurid literatore entitled "Plaza 
and Plain, or the Wild Adventures of 
Buckskin Bam." The boys had levied 
upon tbe pocket-books of their parents, 
and then lelt home suddenly with the 
intention of trying wild life in the south? 
wm, 
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